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A Ve locity 111l'ets 0ctrnit 
BY BUDD DAVISSON -

For Bill Mulrooney (left) and Dan Horvath, 
motor heads from way back, their engine 
choice was easy; a small block Chevy. 

VELOCITY 
YOU DIDN'T EVEN HAVE to look up to know who was in th e Hy-by pattern at EAA 
AirVe ntu re Oshkosh 2009. If it sounded like Jeff Gordon running the back straight 
a t Ta lladega, it was Bill Mulrooney or Dan Horvath (maybe both ) in their newly 
completed Ve locity. J\t least it looked like a Velocity. It was the 427-c ubi c- inch 
Chevy V-8 pushing it that made it sound anything but aeronautical. 
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ILL. , \ FIREFICHTER.ANI) I) \"\J. \ l : I IEMICAL E. G I NEER. 
bnrh (lf th e De trui t area. an.' no1hi11 t\ ii" 11,1t determ ined. And :1rnb i
ti ous. But mostly industri ous :111t! wildly detail-oriL•nted. The rwo 
of chem . a long 11· ith thL·ir Detroit guru , consu ltant/ fricnd l':Jlll 
lkrgholtz. pu t togethe r a Veloci t, · like 110 oth er. 11· hich in rhc Vie ld of 
c:m,irds is saving a lot. They a re :dso p;,lod at tel ling rhc storr of ho\\' 
it :d i c:1mc abo ut: 11·h:1t 11·e h::ive C<Jllle tn c:i ll the ··cheVclncitl' ·· in 

tribute to its Che,·y po11·e rp la nt. 

MNM This whole thing started in the mid-90s. A number of the 
guys :it work were pilots, and one was building a Midget Mustang. I 
started reading some of his magazines and decided I reall y wanted 
to build an airplane even though I hadn't even started taking Hying 

lessons yet. 

M¥iiM <\ctually, Bill and r had been interested in airplanes for 
quite some time prior to learning about the homebuilt options. We 
discovered the incredible variety of aircraft available to builders and 
couldn 't believe it was actually possible to build your own. We 
o rdered the Velocity kit shortly before we completed ea rning our 
pilot's licenses. We picked the Velocity because we were looking for 
speed, economy, safety, and the ability to carry four people. 

@:mW We were planning on using an auto engine right from the 
beginning. We have a long history of building up ex tremely fast 
street cars, like 'Cudas, and I even had a turbu'tl Buick Grand 
National engine in my Jeep Cherokee. Dan and I are both hot rud
ders at heart, so going with a Detroit motor just came naturall y even 
though ne ither of us had any background at all in building airplanes. 
We thought, ·Hey, it's mechanical so we can figure it out.' 

M•i·UM I do have a leg up over a lot of first-time builders in that 
much of my professional career has focused on adhesive m:1terials. 
so r understand a lot uf the chemistry that goes into composites. and 
that was yet another reason why we chose the Velocity. Composites 
are part of my comfort zone. We felt even more comfortable about it 
when we went to Florida and inspected the factory-built models 
before placing our o rder. which was Velocity number J6H. 

It was delivered October JS, "96. which [ remember was a Sunday. 
We we re like two kids waiting fur Santa to bring the big Christmas 
presL'nt, but instead the kit arrived in a long- utility trailer pulled by a 
pickup truck. The wing-s were in a jig and the rest boxed. We imme
diately sta rted setting up the shop in the garage of Bill 's new home. 
We were ve ry formal about it and organized and inventoried all the 
parts so we knew exac tl y where and what they were. The only g litch 
was we had to cut a hole in the drywall for the wing-lets. 

I l:111 ·s chL·rnical cngineL·rin g ;rnd :1dht",i1·e h;1ckgrnund \\'a~ ,1ppliL·d 
ro rhL' \ 'elucirv in :1 w:11· sL:ldo m SL'e il in h1n11L'building pn1jccrs. 

@,fi/M We set up a formal testing procedure in which we did 
shear tests on every batch of epoxy we got in. Since we were building 
in a cooler climate, I wanted to make sure we were gett ing- cons istent 
epoxy strengths from batch to batch, so we made up steel pull strips 
;1nd tested the strength of each batch using various temperature con
ditions to s imulate seasonal effects. 

With a striking paint job and its canard design, 
the Velocity is a sta nd out at any airport. 

Dan describes the Velocity's panel as simple, with 
standard instruments and a Garmin ti30 GPS . 

IJ To view a CheVelocity 
photo gallery, visit 
www.SportAviation. arg. 
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Not what an aviator typically 
finds when peeking "under 
the hood ." Ram air induction, 
tuned port fuel injection , 
multiple spark discharge 
ignition system, and ceramic 
coated exhaust tubes provide 
the essential ingredients 
for efficiently extracting 
horsepower from the 427 cu bic 
inch V-8. 

Dan and Bill offe r this design 
idea to all Velocity builders, 
a remote opening hatch that 
allows fo r easy maintenance 
and pre-flight inspection of 
critical systems . 
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"Dan and I are both hot rodders 

at heart, so we thought, 

'Hey, it's mechanical so we 

can figure it out."' 

Dan. be ing the chemicab expert of rhe 
group, was methodical about Jeveluping 
wa ~rs to ~y~temarical ly L'll~u re that L' ach 
lay-up w:1s thornuµ;hly 11·L'tred and :ts safe 
as possible. 

@,,,j/@ First, cut your lay-up material s to 
shape and, depend ing on conditions, warm 
the sur face you're applying lay- ups to with a 
heat gun. Add a little Cabosi l, which is a 
thickener, stiffening materi a l to the epoxy 
resin and wet the wa rmed surface. Don't 
apply resin to the lay- up stri p prior to appli
cation. After positioning the fiberglass strip, 
use a stiff brush to stipp le it and absorb as 
much of the resin that's on the sur face as 
possible, then follow up with adding res in to 
dry areas of the lay-up until the glass fibers 
are completely wetted. This method ensures 
full res in saturation of the glass fibers with 
no res in run-out. Res in run-out leads to dry 
lay- ups and poor bonding conditions. 

Dan sr1id they \\'ere conce rned 
ll'i rh strengrh hec:1usc of the ai rpl ane 's 
pntc:ntia l spc:ed . 

@,t.j/@ We were constantly asking 
Veloc ity how we could make it stronger anc.l 
not ac.ld unnecessary weight. If the manu al 
sa id a particular area was cri ti cal, we'd lay 
on one or two ex tra glass laye rs. 

Every way we could, we tried to make the 
fit and fi nish of the airplane equal to that of a 
high-quality production car. Tha t meant 
minimizing all door-gap d imensions and 
rea lly focusing on sealing those gaps well. 
The auto engi ne is fa irly quiet to begin with, 
so yo u don 't want a lot of wind noise. For 
that reason, we sea led all the retract gear 
openings behind the doors and did our best 
to keep air from coming into the cabin. We 
re-engineered severa l parts to get it as per
fect as possible. 

r,1(.iiMP/1· • BRETT BROCK 



MfaM One of the things we learned that 

we'd like to pass along to anyone trying to 
get tight, even-fitting doors is to make sure 

you have the engine, or equivalent weight, 

hanging on the mount, bcc1use fuselages 

Aex. Thev don't Hex 111uch, but enough that 

your doors probably won't fit if you mini

mize the gaps without that weight in place. 

We found that out the hard way. 

@,r,ji@ We had hoped we 'd he :1blc to 

Ay w ithout hc:1dscts, but w hen we put onL' 

of the better mufi-lcr systems on it, we found 

it ge nerated too much hc;1t and w:1s 

thrc:1tcning to scorch the cowl. So we went 

b:1ck to straight pipes. w hich arc much 

loudn hut· ;1t least· thcv m :1h· the airpl;lllL' 

lightL·r and ListL-r. 

· \ Ii I I,· I I 11 i 11" I he· ,I , " 11·, il1c·\ ,·[ 1.111,!!L'd t 11,· 

~t't1?!1,·ln 1,I lll • '1, 11'\II ·11'1'. ll l'._\t'llll'l ll ---1 , 

r I 1.11 11 , , ,, I" 1, Iii 11 :. i 11 , 11 , I 1 1 , , . 11 1 Ii .1 1 

-lt1,·,1111· • l11il,.\ih,·,l11111·. \11l,,·,,111H·l i llll'. 

tilt\ 1111 1 llc'<illl'il1<·,[11111·,·,11l i ll·\ 1",lll ll tt'I 
[;l\l 1.111!11!,,•11111:11 II l l ld Jl( I[ IIIIIT\ 11,1111[ 

I iiL'lll [,, 111.~, i.1111.Jc't·il. 

1\1l<lther little hint ... whcn install

ing the hvdr;1ulic svstL·m and lines for t·hc 

r ctr ;1cr;1 hlc gc:11" WL' found 1n1t quickl y th:1t 

hydr;nilic lluid lollk s c:-;;1crl v the s;1 mL' as a 

wcttcd-(l ut lal'-up S(l l'()U can ' t sec the ic;1ks 

vc r v we ll. S11. ll"L' p;1i11red :111 (li"thllSL' su r

focL'S 11·hitL' t(l 111 ;1h· rhe llil sta nd out 

immL•di ;1tL· l v. We :dst> mlldif-icd the gt•;1r 

111cch;111ism slightl y ro prevent the c1 hles 

frnlll _ju111pi11g oll"t-he pulicl's. We found th;H 

()Lil" the h ;1rd 11·;1y. t1>1>. 

',\ I l! 'll 1 I!! I .,_ r·r, d1 1111;• I h,· h:1-..ll' I 11· 

1111 1 ,\ 1 I , 1 ·it , 11 1,,t·1111 f11111 r(' 

, i 1. 111'• 1 111, ·1· 11·1 I l 1 11 l l , 1 1•r11\ , 11· t"I'\ 

"1-, I ' r >• ,._:j,j,,_ 

M•f·i/M \1111111 gothc r pl:lCL'S. WL' put a hig· 

;\L'L'l'SS dollr in the nose, so ll'L' Glll pull ;l 

IL·1·L·r ;111d h;11·L· ;1 lot ofsystems. likL· the gL·;1r 

sysl"L'm. Iii re rs. ere .. right there in front Ill" us 

ll'hL·rc ll'L' c;1 n Sl'l"l'iCL' them. 

111· ,!l,·11~L' ,rn t hei1· 1i111 l. 111L· "I" 1 
. ,1 ,11 , 1- 11,· ,·11· inc. ,\t the ri 111 1· 1 !1, ·1 

1 i; ·, , I : Ii,· 1,1·, I(•. ·,·1 there l l"L'rL' ;1 It ·11 

,_.:,, 11 1 , II\ 111>• [,u t nunc 11·ith ;1 l .hL·11 "' 
1
:,·• ,. ,I 1,1 i l"IIL'c' r thc i 1· m \ 11 path. 

( lrigi11;dlv ll'L' ll'l'l"L' go ing to gll 

wi rh :1 turhll\l V-<, . hut ll'L' Cllllidn' t Cll lllL' up 

w ith ,lll ignition svstL'll1 that ll'llllid g i ve us 

I he hack up th :tt ll'L' ll'L'IT s;1ri sf iL·d ll'ith . 'J'liL· 

llL' :-; t 111m·e up. w hi ch 11·lluld ;1dd (1 0 pounds 

hut g·i ve access to ;1 ll'llrld of prn1·e11 L·quip 

lllL' ll t, 11•;1s thL' ;ilu111i11u111 s111;ill-h lock 

Ci1L·1·1·s ISI\CI. f kid 011L· sit tin g in thl' shllp. 

Sil \\ 'L' put it· u11 thl'l"L' t·ll SL'L' ii" the lllll"sidc 

dimensions would lit. :111d it \\';JS ;1 little 

ti g ht. hut l'L'r v do;1hle. St> ll'l' 11·L·nt the s111 ;ill 

hlock rnutL' . 

\ \ 111 11 I ;,II 11,i. 11 I ,11 \,I , ,,-1 I h,·1 I 

l \ l ' I \ I l I ) l . I . I ' • I, \ \ I 1 11 I 1 I ' I l ~ l • I l I I . I I 1 i. I I l , t I 

· iillll' Ill 1Jw,l1·,1>l,lt'1'llll'lll It 1,1,j I.,, 11111111,[ 

' ,1 l ,·11l,1, 111, I 1,·~- 1111·, 'ii II 1 I w 

, 1111111,·ss,·111 I ii l li,·1 1 \ :-.;_ l:i[I .111d I> 111. 

111\\ ,·\ 1·r \\ .1:11• ii, l,1 1· 11111· \. 11" 11 '- 111, , 1h 
1l t 111 ', /111·!(, -.11111! \ '.\I'll/ · 1 11:•llll\ 

. 1 i I I, ·1, ·111 r," 11, . 

There is ;1 ll'ild linlc alu111i11u111 

hlllck. called rhc I >;1rt 1\lu111i11u111 \{ockl't 

hl11ck that is used in C;111 -,\lll r;1cing. in 

11·hich the o il p:111 r;1ils ;1rl' ll'idL· nl'll I i11ch 

:111d the cam is r:1isl'd in till' block high 

L'IH>ugh to allow a much bigger horc :rnd 

strnke. So, what you h ;11·L· is ;1 11·lwp11i 11 g -l 27 

n1b ic inches in a block t h;it is the s;1111L' s ize 

;1s ;111\' other SBC, and t hl' s;1111L' ll'L' ig h t. It "s ;t 

hlllck the racers love, so thl'rc is tllllS llf r ;1c

ing stuff available for it. It h:1s ;1 

four-and-one-eight bore, ;111d ;1 -I - inch 

st rnke-billet steel crank from l·'.;1glc with 

(1- i nch-long Trick Flow mid-wl'ight rnds. 

'\'he cam was g-round cu stom lw Cr:1nL·. ;rnd 

ir 's running tuned port injection IT\'\ I !"mm 

l·'.d c lbrock. The injL·c tion system h:1s a di :d 

Dan and Bill chose a 72-inch MT electr ic 
cons tant- speed prop . 

011 th e d:1sh w ith ·Jc;111 · ;111d ·rich' lights that 

lets ~-mi li11c-tL111L' thL· s1·stL'n1 in the air. 

M•f·ii@ The i.~nition LISL'S dual pickups. 

;1nd thl' pri111;1n· ignition is :lll Edl'lbrock 

l\!S l l 'lllr- rn:1d' unit. l':1ul lkrgholtz, our tech 

guv. suggested that for the backup ignition 

11·L· use ;1n L·ntirclv different unit, specif-icall y 

rhc Cr:1ne ignition hll x, so we wo uldn't be 

running two s~·stcms that h:wc the s:1111e 

ll 'L';lk pllillt. \Ve h;l\'L' ;11rnrhn knob llll the 

p;rn c l th;1t il'l"s us L'h;rngL' thL· ignition p;1rnm

L'tL-rs. so hct\l'L'L'n th;1t ;rnd the mi x turL· 

L' t>ntrnl unit 11·L· c;1 n re:d!~, gL·t the l"ttL' I hurn 

down ;1nd the po11Tr up. 

I )[JI' •dlht· ,·,·;,I \'1·111,1, IIJ, II 1til J"llllllin;: 

II II I), '11"' 111, ,, 1,, ·, >I Iii 11" "I'\\ i1 ii I 1·,·,lt1l'I 11111 

'111 11 1l1 II ,l,1t II I, ll ., 1111,11 1•1·,,l1lt-111- 1!1:111 

i1 11h,, \11,I 1I ,, t !1, \ ·I,,. 11, •111, li.1,I 1li,·ir 

ii II I 1111 11·,,l,I, 1,1. 

( wirh llllt ;1 lo t 01· L'11t·husias111 ) We 

bought ;J kit i"rnlll ;J \\ 'L•J J- kno\\' 11 supplier. ;rnd 

ir itH>kL'd llbl' llll the sur i":1CL'. We gilt it 

togct hL·r ;111d ,1 11 the :1irpL1nL'. ;rnd ir l;1sred ;1 

total or L' ight hours. I 11·;1s tlll t;1kcolf :llld felt 

;1 strong 1·ihr;1tirn1. Sll I clrnppL·d the pt111·cr 

:111d :thortL'LI. vVhL'n I co:1stcd to ;1 h:dt the 

\11"1>pcllcr w:1s frecwhL'L·ling: it h :1d hrnkl'n 

the input shaft. l):111 :1rnl I illoked ;1t e;1ch 

ut·hl'I" am! said alnH>st in unison: ·we c:rn do 

better th:111 th:1t.' 

I' Ii,'\ II ( 'rl· 111 I 11,. I 1 I '" I I Ill I) Ill '., I 1111' 

11 I' 11 i l Ii t I IL' r :lit· 111 , 1 ,i , " I 1111· 1 I, , I ·, · , , 
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1a~ ... -~ . I\L'tween P:1ul :111d :111 t hl' people 

h e knew in the car business. ll'l' lksig11ed :1 

reduction unit that used I-I v-Vo ch:1i11s :111d 

has a tapered bearing 011 both sides of the 

output shaft. On e is for positil'L' thrust loads 

:111d the other for negative lo.ids. \Ne h:l l'L' ;1 

spray bar between them. lh1t we h:1d our 

own problems w ith this one. t,H1 . .ind thL'I' 

were kind of surprising. 

The first wa:- that the alumi11u111 L0 ,p:111ds 

differentlv with hc:lt th.in steel. so the l1L":1r

ing cups WL' l'l' loosening up. Then ll'l' ll'L' l'L' 

gctringL'lld 11lav. :111.! ll'hL' ll ll'L' rrn1k L'l 'L'l'l '-

1hing :1p:1r1. ill'L'i round rh:11 thL' 11n11) sh:1r1 

11·:1s 0.007:i off l'l'lltL·I· so ir 11':ls ll'orking 

L'l'c1·vrh ing in :111 cL'L'L'lltric r:1shio11. v\'e took 

ir m ·er to 1':1ul's son. 11 ho h:1s :1 111 :1chi11L' 

,hop. :111d 11'L'rL' :1hk to Ii , rh:n prohk11111111'

lo find th:1t the 1)ilot hL·:1ri11g ll 'L' ll'L'rL' using 

in thL· n:111ksh :1 r1 c 1I11L· out ,>i'tlil· hL·t,11·1· 

tl.tlOX - inch out orrnund :111d 11·:1s one 1>i'thL· 

l'L':lSllllS ll'e ll 'L' rl' ll 'L':1r i11 ,L; tlUI the d :11111w1· 

J)l:liL'S th:1( ll 'L' ll 'l ' r L' usin,!.!; to :1hsorh thL· 

L·ngim· pulses. \\'e 11·L0 rL' using high- l'ilLI :1ur11-

motil'e J):Jl'IS. hut 11·hL' ll ll'l' llll': ISllrl·d :1 

hunch nf'rhem. the,· ll'L'rL· :ill oll'tn I degrl'L' 

01' :lll<lthL' I'. It SL'L' llll'd :b i r el'l'J'\ ' \'l'lllior i il' lll 

\l'l' ht Hight 11':lS OUI of' ll'h:1ck . 

v\'e soll'cd rh :11 1)rnhk111 h1· hooking t hL· 

i1111ur sh :11'1111'1he 1·l·duL·ti(IJ1 unit dirLT tl .1 111 

the c1·:111 bh:11'111·i1h :1 hL·;11·1· Iii 11 iiL'L'I in 

hetll'L'l'll 111 ;1hs, 11·h I h e l)U ISL',. \\ L' l'L' ;ilh· 

h :JtL•d :1JJ th :J( L'\I 1·;1 \\ 'L0 ight. hu t it Sl'l'lllL'd 

lih· thL' prndL'lll thing 111 d,1. \i lilt) hours 11·L, 

took L'l 'L'l'\ 'I I, i I1 g ;q) ;Jl ' I It I ;1dd ;1 ,L'L'l lllli ;ii l l'l"-

11;1tor ;111d round it 11111\ l :lkL·~ r11ur Ji11ur, Ill 

l:1ke ( hL· l ' llgi11L' ! Ill I ;111d get i I ;1p;1r1. 1)1 u, I ill' 

rl·ducl io11 llll it lot il, l·d Jll'l'i'L·c t i 11 sidl'. 

l 'rohk111 ,11 hL·d 1 

__..._.._... At 3300 rpm 11·L··rL· gL·t tin g 2tlll 

knots, 230 mph true ;Jt IS g: ilillllS. I I' ll'L' I urn 

up the heat, it ' ll show 220 knots. 11 hiL·h is 

;1round 250 knots true. bur the :1irpl :111L' is11·r 

happy at that speed. 200 knots indic1ted is 

the speed we attain optimized pL·1·forn1:rncc. 

t ·,~ 1·r:1i11h 

Ill l'lll • 

1;,!..~· (or 1 

•11 1 1...1 \1' 

v\le usL· 111·0 :ilumi11u111 pl:11L' r :1di :1-

rors. one :1ho1·L· :llld, 111c hL·l0 11· I h l' L'llgine. 

L·:1L·h h :11·ing t1111 sm;1ll Lllls. It L·; 111 rnn i11Lk·li -

11itL·l l' :it idk ll'ith thL· Lrns. 1\ s I·m II L"ight. ll'L' 

\l 'L•ighL·d ;J 200- hp I( ) -3hl), ;111d ii \\ 'L•i,.dll'd 

.,110 pounds 11·i th ;1 L·o 11 s1;111t -,.. pn·d prnp. ,\11 

I0 -S-IO :1dds :1hout 70 11ou11ds lo th :1t. ( lur 

e11gi11L'. im·ludin ,!.!; till' r :1 di ;1tors ;111d L'l'l'r1·-

1hi11g [ti lll ;lkL' it 1'1111 i11l'ludi11g l\\(I 

;iltL'l'll :ltors. 11·L'ighs -123 J)11u11d s. so 11 lll'n put 

;1_!.!;;1i11sr :1 21Hl - h1) I< >-3htl. ll'c·rL· 110 1)111111ds 

hl';11·iL'I' ;llld ;1houl L'IL' ll 11 i t h ;1 .. :=; .10. Till' 

L'llg' illl· g'L' lll' l':ll l'S -1:i t) h11 ;1111I SOil l)llllllli - f'L'el 

111'1orqt1L' ;11 -1-ltlll q1111. ~ lul1i11h 1h;1t :i llll 

1111u1lll - r11Cll ligurl' h1 till' 1·L·d11L·ti,111 dri1L· 

r ;1tio or J.(1S. ;111d th ;II gilL'S US S-1-l) iltlllllli 

i'L'l'I nf'ltll'LjUL' ;JI ihL· l11'(lj) sh:1r1 (11 1 l ;lkl·till'. I I1 

11ur L'l 'L' S. thL·rL· ·s 110 L·1 1111p;1ri so 11 . ;111d goi11 g 

through ;ill IIL' 11L· 1111lm1u,.d1111 ,l!;l' I 1Jii,.. 

L' ll ,!.;·i Ill' 11 nrk i 11 g I hl' 11 ;11 i I dm·, 11 ;1s 11 L' i I 

11onh the ;1ggr ;11·;1 1i,n1. 

M{I/M \\ 'L, c 1111L' in ;11 I.S2 r, Jlllllllli s 

l'lll J'i .1· 11·ith ;J grns,.. \l 'L•i ,!.!; ii( (Ir 2. </ t)(), 

;ill1111'i11 g l "' 111 ,·;1IT1 1'1111r rull - ,iZL' l'L'lll'IL' ;11 

l'ill,..L' Ill full rul·l. t >tII · r :IIL' 11rL·li111h ;11 g r,1, ,.. i s 

2.S t)l) i'L-,•t l'L' r lllilllll l'. ;J illi li ,!.;·ht. II l' ·rl' j11,..I 

undn ·I.Otlll rn·t J1L'I· 111i1111tL' ;11 St
1
l k111>1 s ;11lll 

.2.SOI) i'lol't l'L'I' 111i1111IL' ;JI 121) kll(II ,: ~ti it 

rl' ;1lh 11nr,1rn1,.. I 

Tin· g,d II ;JS Ill h11ild ;( l'l'; ill ,1 ,..oJid ;1ir-

11l ;11l L' 1h;1t 11,··d i'L-l'I ,; 1r,, 1;1ki1 1g 1111r r;1111ili,·,.. 

l,111 ,!.;· ,li,u11n·,... ;111d it 111nild hl' ;111 ;1ir1, l ;111,· 

th ;1t l'l'iiL'l'tL'd 11111' Ill\ 11 th1111 ; .. d1t,.. ;111d 1·;11 1;1!,iJ 

itil'" · I guess ll'l' 11;111t l·d , 11111 ,· 1hi11,!.;; 1 lit tll' 

dili'L·rcnt. I t hink Ill' ,!.;·0 1 it. :11lll 11L··rl' 11r11ud 
ol. ir. 

. ' I I' I I I I 

"· ,tu , I ·. , 11 •1 ,•i I , , 
, l ' l 11:1 I. ; I · II,• , 

Budd Davisson is an aeronautical engineer, hu s 

nown 300 different types, and has publi sl1erl fo11r 

books . He is editor - 111- chief of Flight Journal 

magazine . Visit him 11 11 www.A irBum .com. 

JIM KOEPNICK 


